VH and VL gene usage by murine IgG antibodies that bind autologous insulin.
To assess the recognition structures of antibodies that bind a self-Ag, we used mRNA analysis to identify the V region genes of IgG antibodies that bind autologous insulin. Four anti-insulin mAb from primary immunization of BALB/c mice use different combinations of H and L chain V region genes. Two VH genes are from the V-gam 3-2 and V-gam 3-8 families that are infrequently expressed in adult BALB/c mice, and two VH genes are members of the J558 family. Each anti-insulin antibody uses a different Vk gene family. Two antibodies express common Vk genes (Ox1 and Vk21C), whereas two other Vk genes are unusual in BALB/c mice. One Vk gene may represent a BALB/c equivalent of the VkOx2 subfamily and another is identical to a Vk used by anti-idiotypic antibodies from C57Bl/6 mice. When compared with known germ-line counterparts, all of the Vk sequences are close to germ-line configuration. In contrast, the germ-line counterparts for the anti-insulin VH genes are not known, however, they differ only in five to seven predicted amino acids from VH of other expressed antibodies. One antibody (mAb 123) differs in one amino acid in complementarity-determining regions 1 and 2 from the VH of the murine tumor BCL1, and another (mAb 126) employs an unmutated DFL16.1 germ-line D segment. These data suggest that antibodies binding autologous insulin use V gene components that are not extensively mutated, even when derived by immunization with heterologous insulin.